Pinecrest Players

Presents

The ROBBER BRIDEGROOM

Books and Lyrics by Alfred Uhry

Music by Robert Waldman

Adapted from the novella by Eudora Welty

April 2-4, 2004

Robert E. Lee Auditorium

Pinecrest High School
**The Robber Bridegroom**

**Director:** Adam W. Faw  
**Musical Director:** Torin Wright  
**Student Teacher:** Chris Hansen  
**Rehearsal Accompanist:** MariJo Brown

**Cast**
- Jamie Lockhart: Kevin Peters  
- Clement Musgrove: Guion Pratt  
- Salome: Julie Barrett  
- Rosamund: Elizabeth Pigg  
- Little Harp: Torin Wright  
- Big Harp: Chris Hansen  
- Goat: Michael Combs

**Residents of Rodney:**
- Goat’s Mother: Chelsea Scott  
- Ship Captain: Jonathan McDuffie  
- Raven: Sierra Marino  
- Woman Resident: Kristin Elliot  
- Landlord: Anna Tibboel  
- Caller: Kala Flittner  
- Marshall McIntosh  
- Lindsay Senior  
- Sarah Berk  
- Lauren Bleggi  
- Bethany Page  
- Lynne McSwain

**Band:**
- Keyboard: MariJo Brown  
- Fiddles: Amy Johnson, Jeff Kerr  
- Banjo: Hewey Priest  
- Bass: Anthony Harrison

**Musical Numbers**

**Act I**
- Once Upon the Natchez Trace-Company  
- Two Heads are Better than One-Big Harp, Little Harp  
- Steal With Style-Jamie  
- Hell Among the Yearlings-Salome  
- Rosamund’s Dream-Rosamund  
- Prickle Pear and Lilybud-Salome  
- Ain’t Nothin’ Up-Rosamund  
- Deeper in the Wood-Company  
- Marriage is Riches-Jamie, Musgrove, Salome, Rosamund  
- Little Piece of Sugar Cane-Jamie  
- Love Stolen-Jamie

**Act II**
- Poor Tied up Darlin”-Little Harp, Goat  
- Goodbye Salome-Company  
- Sleepy Man-Rosamund  
- Where, oh Where-Jamie, Musgrove, Rosamund  
- Richmond Cotillion-Caller  
- Finale-Company

**The Production Crew**
- Stage Manager: Cheyenne Riggs  
- Assistant Stage Manager: Wesley Wethington  
- Sound Design: Dave Godsey  
- Costume Design: Mary McKiethan

**The Crew**
- Kori Davis, Mariel Hewett, Michael Marbut, Matt Konold, Haley Cummings, Kathy Purvis, Claire Fields
- Mr. Faw’s Technical Theatre Classes

**Special Thanks To**
- Jonathon Scott, Faye Dasen, Dr. Beverly McAnulty, Ashlyn Stone, The Pilot, The UPS Store, Extra Mile Audio, Showboat Costumes  
- Mr. Faw’s Beginning Theatre Class

Please turn off all pagers and cell phones during the performance. Please note that the use of any recording device, including flash photography, during the performance is banned under copyright laws.

*"The Robber Bridegroom" is presented through special arrangement with all authorized performance materials supplied by Music Theatre International, 421 West 54th St, New York, NY 10019.*
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